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DQ Athletes of the Week ? Dec. 15, 2016

	 

 Mayfield Secondary SchoolMaja BrajkovichThis Grade 12 student plays doubles tennis with her partner Ben Walter and they made

it to the semi finals in ROPSSAA. She's also looking forward to ski racing, noting the school team made it to OFSAA last year.

?This year, we have some bigger competition,? she observed. She's thinking of playing rugby in the spring. In the community, she

plays team tennis in Caledon and Erin, and races at Caledon Ski Club. The 17-year-old lives in Caledon village.

 

 Robert F. Hall Catholic Secondary SchoolKennedy LissoThis 17-year-old plays right wing for the varsity hockey team at school,

which has gone undefeated in the first three games of the campaign. She's contributed seven goals to the cause so far. She's looking

forward to playing attack on the outdoor lacrosse team in the spring. In the community, she plays rep hockey in the Caledon

Coyotes' organization. The Grade 12 student lives in Caledon East.
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 St. Michael Catholic Secondary SchoolTiger JhajThe Grade 10 student is a shooting and point guard on the junior basketball team,

and the squad has started its season with a 3-0 record. Away from school, he plays rep basketball with the Caledon Cougars'

organization. He said basketball is his favourite sport, and also his best one. The 15-year-old lives in Bolton.

 

 Humberview Secondary SchoolRyan BlackThe 16-year-old plays in net for the varsity hockey team, which has compiled a 3-3

record so far in the campaign. He was also a running back on the varsity football team in the fall, and is planning to play rugby in the

spring. In the community, he plays select hockey for the Caledon Hawks, and house league in the Caledon Soccer Club. The Grade

11 student lives in the Caledon East area.
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